
 
 
 
 

Hyatt Regency Dar es Salaam, The Kilimanjaro

daressalaam.kilimanjaro.hyatt.com

Contact
Tel: +255 764 701 234 Ext.800



All prices are in Tanzanian Shillings and inclusive of 18% VAT and 5% service charge

Breakfast Menu
To order please dial Extension 800
 24 hour breakfast

International breakfast        38’000
Freshly squeezed orange, watermelon, passion fruit, pineapple
Carrot, cucumber, celery or mixed juice

Oven fresh bakery basket
White or whole wheat toast
Butter, honey and fruit preserves
Seasonal whole and sliced fruit
Coee, loose leaf tea, herbal infusion or fruit tisane

Regency breakfast         50’000
Freshly squeezed orange, watermelon, passion fruit, pineapple
Carrot, cucumber, celery or mixed juice

Oven fresh bakery basket
White or whole wheat toast
Butter, honey and fruit preserves

Two eggs any style
Choice of honey glazed ham, bacon, pork or chicken sausages
Sautéed potatoes, grilled tomato and sautéed mushrooms
Seasonal whole and sliced fruit
Coee, loose leaf tea, herbal infusion or fruit tisane



All prices are in Tanzanian Shillings and inclusive of 18% VAT and 5% service charge

Yoghurt          9’000
Assorted fruit or natural yoghurt

Fresh fruit          15’500
Seasonal whole and sliced fruit
Assorted berries
Fruit salad with star anise and honey

Cereals          13’000
Corn flakes, frosties, all bran, chocolate crisps, fruit muesli, wheat a bix
With hot or cold full cream, low fat, skimmed or soy milk

Berry muesli         14’500
Bakery basket         16’500
Soft roll, hard roll, rye roll
Mu�ns, danish pastries, brioche
Pain au chocolat, butter croissant
White or whole wheat toast
Butter, honey and fruit preserves

2 eggs cooked any style        28’000
Choice of honey glazed ham, bacon, pork or chicken sausages   
Sautéed potatoes, grilled tomato and sautéed mushrooms
Omelette, ham, cheese, tomato, mushrooms, salmon or scallions

Poached eggs benedict, ham and hollandaise

Omelette and scrambled eggs are available with egg whites only



Specials
Buttermilk pancakes, warm maple syrup      17’000
Vanilla wa�e, warm maple syrup, honey butter     17’000
Assorted farmhouse cheese        28’000
Cold cuts with pickles        25’000
Smoked fish plate         29’000

Freshly squeezed juices        12’000
Freshly squeezed orange, watermelon, passion fruit, pineapple
Carrot, cucumber, celery or mixed juice

Chilled juices          8’000
Tomato, apple, cranberry

Co�ee           8’000
Freshly brewed co�ee, ristretto, espresso, americano
Macchiato, cappuccino, café au lait

Double espresso         8’500
All co�ees can be prepared with deca�einated beans

Tea           8’500
English breakfast    Sencha bali  
Oolong tuileries garden   Earl grey 
Darjeeling     Mandarin jasmine
L’Oriental     Deca�einated ceylon  
Verbena     Peppermint
Chamomile flowers    Four red fruits
Other beverages         8’500
Hot or cold chocolate, full cream, low fat, skimmed or soy milk



All Day Dining - Served from 11:00am to 11:00pm

Salad & appetizer
Iceberg lettuce “Caesar salad”       30.500
Croutons, parmesan, bacon, anchovies

Marinated prawns with beetroot and horseradish     34.500
Cucumber salad, yellow peppers

Goat cheese, bacon, beetroot and walnuts      32.500
Balsamic dressing, pink peppercorn

Tomato and mozzarella salad, basil pesto      30.500
Niçoise          30.500
Swahili beef and chicken skewers, traditional condiments    32.500
Middle Eastern mezze platter       32.000

Soup
Clear chicken soup with vegetables       19.500
Vegetarian soup of the day        17.500
 
Between bread
Parma Ham Sandwich        40.500
Grilled vegetables, tomato, lettuce, basil pesto

Beef Burger with onions, gherkins, tomato      40.500
Choice of gruyere cheese or provolone

Grilled chicken breast burger, onions, gherkins and tomato   40.500
Choice of gruyere cheese or provolone



Club sandwich         40.500
Grilled chicken breast, lettuce, tomato, egg, bacon

Pizza margarita, tomato, mozzarella, basil      31.000
 
Pizza diavola, tomato, mozzarella, spicy salami, chili flakes   33.500   

Pizza al funghi, tomato, mozzarella, mushrooms     33.500
        
Artichoke and parma ham pizza       33.500

Pasta
Spaghetti, tagliatelle or rigatoni with your choice of sauce
Bolognese, parmesan cheese        35.000
Arrabiatta, spicy tomato sauce       32.000
Tiger prawns, garlic, cherry tomatoes, basil      37.000

Main courses
Seafood platter – includes one side dish of choice     95.000
Catch of the day, lobster, prawns, crab claw, calamari, lemon butter

Pan fried red Snapper         43.500 
Red bell pepper coulis, olive polenta, green beans, olive powder, pesto sauce

“Kuku makange”          40.000
Swahili chicken, pepper, ugali, spinach

Arabic mixed grill         55.000
Beef kofta, lamb chop, chicken skewers, tomato salad



All prices are in Tanzanian Shillings and inclusive of 18% VAT and 5% service charge

“Samaki paka”         43.500
Snapper in coconut sauce, spinach, vegetables, mbeya rice
Jhinga Lababdar         55.000
Tiger prawns simmered in onion and tomato gravy
Murgh Curry          40.000
Homemade chicken curry with Indian spices

Char Grilled
Pork fillet          42.000
King prawns          55.000
Australian Black Angus beef tenderloin      99.000
Australian mulwarra lamb chops       99.000

Sauces of your choice:
Hollandaise, green peppercorn sauce, red wine jus, creamy mushroom sauce

Sides each            7.500
 Mashed potatoes
Roast new potatoes
Steamed white rice
French fries

 Dessert
Dark chocolate mousse, co�ee biscotti & vanilla sauce    13.500
White chocolate cheese cake, strawberry sauce and mint pesto   13.500
Fruit tart with apricot glace        13.500
Ice Cream and Sorbet Selection       13.500

Braised green beans
Creamed spinach
Steamed vegetable
Baked white beans, onion



Arabic mixed grill         55.000
Beef kofta, lamb chop, chicken skewers, tomato salad
“Samaki paka”         43.500
Snapper in coconut sauce, spinach, vegetables, mbeya rice
Jhinga Lababdar         55.000
Tiger prawns simmered in onion and tomato gravy
Murgh Curry          40.000
Homemade chicken curry with Indian spices

Char Grilled
Pork filet          42.000
King prawns          55.000
Australian Black Angus beef tenderloin      99.000
Australian mulwarra lamb chops       99.000

Sauces of your choice:
Hollandaise, green peppercorn sauce, red wine jus, creamy mushroom sauce

Sides each            7.500
 Mashed potatoes
Roast new potatoes
Steamed white rice
French fries

 Dessert
Dark chocolate mousse, co�ee biscotti & vanilla sauce    13.500
White chocolate cheese cake, strawberry sauce and mint pesto   13.500
Fruit tart with apricot glace        13.500
Ice Cream and Sorbet Selection       13.500

Braised green beans
Creamed spinach
Steamed vegetable
Baked white beans, onion



All prices are in Tanzanian Shillings and inclusive of 18% VAT and 5% service charge

Late Night Dining
Served from 11:00pm to 06:00am

Iceberg lettuce “Caesar salad”       30.500

Swahili beef and chicken skewers, traditional condiments    32.500

Middle Eastern mezze platter       32.000

Clear chicken soup with vegetables       19.500

Pizza margarita, tomato, mozzarella, basil      31.000

Pizza diavola, tomato, mozzarella, spicy salami and chili flakes   33.500
         
Spaghetti Bolognese, parmesan cheese      35.000

“Samaki paka”         43.500
Snapper in coconut sauce, spinach, vegetables, mbeya rice

“Kuku makange”          40.000
Swahili chicken, pepper, ugali, spinach

Murgh Curry          40.000
Homemade chicken curry with Indian spices

Fruit tart with apricot glace        13.500



Healthy balance
Energize your day - 24hours
Enjoy a variety of fresh squeezed fruits and vegetables perfectly
Blended into juices and smoothies     4oz/100ml 8oz/200ml

Fresh juices        8.000  12.000
Orange, passion fruit, water melon, tender coconut water

Smoothie        10.000  13.000
Citrus berry, banana, mango

Detox juice        10.000  13.000
Orange, carrot, ginger
Cucumber, coconut H2O, pineapple, lemon
Beetroot, apple
Cucumber, green apple, mint

Perfectly portioned
Savor a mix of local and international favorites
That are both light and just the right size

Niçoise          30.500
Mixed garden greens         30.500
Lemon juice, extra virgin olive oil, walnuts, tomato, pumpkin seeds
Beetroot leaves with Avocado       30.500
Tomato, red onions, carrots, white wine vinaigrette

Steamed pomfret     6oz/150g   40.000
Grilled bok choy, sauce vierge



All prices are in Tanzanian Shillings and inclusive of 18% VAT and 5% service charge

Grilled chicken breast     6oz/150g  40.000
Braised onions with thyme, grilled vegetables

Samaki changu wakuchemsha    6oz/150g  40.000
Traditional poached snapper on the bone, vegetables

Create your own      4oz/100g  6oz/150g
Fish of the day -grilled, pan fried or steamed  33.000   40.000
Indian Ocean tiger prawns     42.000   55.000
Chicken breast      33.000   40.000

        3oz/75g  4oz/100g
Tofu        27.000   32.000

3 egg, any style         28.000
Sauce
Vierge
Balsamic sauce
Basil pesto
Olive oil

Sides
Steamed white rice
Sautéed vegetables
Green beans with onions
Roast potato
Side salad



All prices are in Tanzanian Shillings and inclusive of 18% VAT and 5% service charge

Late Night Dining
Served from 11:00pm to 06:00am

Iceberg lettuce “Caesar salad”       30.500

Swahili beef and chicken skewers, traditional condiments    32.500

Middle Eastern mezze platter       32.000

Clear chicken soup with vegetables       19.500

Pizza margarita, tomato, mozzarella, basil      31.000

Pizza diavola, tomato, mozzarella, spicy salami and chili flakes   33.500
         
Spaghetti Bolognese, parmesan cheese      35.000

“Samaki paka”         43.500
Snapper in coconut sauce, spinach, vegetables, mbeya rice

“Kuku makange”          40.000
Swahili chicken, pepper, ugali, spinach

Murgh Curry          40.000
Homemade chicken curry with Indian spices

Fruit tart with apricot glace        13.500


